
A TIP FOR THE JOKERS.

tarlnns Mnn Wants tn Know A linn t
NIuhIIkk of l.nnannaes.

"It'i it fiimiy tlilns." hiiIiI tin- - inn ii

villi tlio tinil rltfiir, wlio liml lici'U reml-lui- i

ilny before jcflrrilny'R i:inr.
"Wlinfa Unit V linked Hit- - yomiK man

wllh tlie ili'iioiiii'iinlly ulnut cnii I.

"Wliy, t Ii way llii'w fellows tlmt
WrltP JnkOH fur llew si;iiei p'' tlilnit
tnnuled lli," ceilleil Hie Hist wiiki-r- .

"lluw Ih llii.tV" iiskeil tliu loiiu lea-

ped ymiiiK mil II.

"Why, look l.ere," euiitlinu'it tln mini
Willi I ho hint clu'iir warmly. "IHd Jim
ever reml n iMitili Jnku In tin- - i:iieiu
Win-r- two f cnniins me hiiiohci1 to hi)

tnlklmt to fiieli other?"
"8(110 i did." Milid tho tilll joilllii

mnn, ynwiilnu liitiuulilly.
"Well, itlil you ever itotlco tlmt every

tltno tlio KH.V Unit wrote the Joke InlM

them JnlilierliiK nt eiieh other In hro-ke- u

KiikIIhIi? Wluit do yon think of
thin?" lie picked lii the iier nun In
ami uftcr limiting it few luoineiitH lead
as follow:

"I.elierwnrHt llelnrk'h, vy las It veu
you hock heer drink yet tlmt you vant
to yump nlretty ?

"Hclnviii zknppeii Mnyplo It If I vonoe
tipenuae die heer In mlt hopg filled up.
No?

"Now, tliiit'n n kiidiI tlilnur, iHti't It?"
went on tho niiiii with tlio hiul eluiir.
"If thimc two liel'iiiutm wiiutoil to tnlk
to ench other, do you Kiippnso they
would nmlile mound 111 hroken IOiik-llsli-

No; lliey would Kplcl It out III

(icrinnii that they hoth iimlerHtnnd.
BuppoHO you nnd I were lu (leiiiuiny
for a vitilt nnd I wanted to tell you
about Home xli.lit I hud seen, would I

try to tell you In hum (iertiimi Hint
neither of ux could xpenk or would I

talk KiikIInIi? They tiinke me tired."
'Hut Hint would spoil Ihu JoUo," pro-

tested tlio lull yniinir until.
"Huh!" snorted llio other. "Sonic

thlnus nro too hint to upoll."
And tlii u the liii lilclit wan cuUHldered

closed. Chlcii'o 'hrnnlclo.

A UNIQUE STATE.

Texan II I'ulil Alleulnnre to flic
' SI Kntlon.

Scarcely another slate In tlio union
hns ns renuirknhlo nnd liitercHtliitf a
history as Texas. In olio respect lit
least It occupies a Ullltlo position .11

the history of Ainerlcaii states, lilncc
Its discovery six dllTcieiit Kovernnicu:
have at different tiuies claimed Its ill
loglanco, and as many dlfforcut fluus
hove waved over It, those of Franco
Spain, Mexico, Independent Texas, the
United States and the Confederate
states.

The foundations of Texas statehood
were not laid as a Hritlsh colony, nor
under the grant or control of the Hrit-
lsh crown, as were those of the original
thirteen states. Its first settlement
dates hack more than 200 ynirs. and Its
first American colonists went there
under terms and condition. imposed
by a foreign state, to whose language,
laws and Institutions they were total
strangers. There never was, there
never could he, any sympathy between
these first American colonists and the
Mexican government under the old
regime. Separated by vast wilder-
nesses from the people of the t'nlted
States, and unaided save by the In-

dividual efforts of sympathizing breth-
ren therein, these colonists declared
their Independence, established It with
the sword, and for nine years main-
tained a stable republic.

Texas was neither purchased nor
conquered for the union. Annexation
to the United States was accomplished
through a treaty made by Texas repre-
sentatives and ratilled by the free
suffrage of the citizens. No other
state In the Union has bad such varied
experience or sailed through such
stormy seas Into the haven of peace
and prosperity. 8t Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tat Professor's Prophecy Failed.
While a student at Harvard univer-

sity Phillips Brooks was walking tn
the yard one day with a profesaor, who
asked him what he Intended making
of himself.

"I am thinking of tho ministry," an-
swered tho youth.

"Then banish such thoughts," said
the professor earnestly. "Your man-
ner of speech would forever bar you
from being successful In that calling."

Many years later, when Phillips
Brooks was one of the world's great
pulpit orators, the most expert stenog-
rapher In England took down one of
his sermons and said:

"Any stenographer who thinks be
bag conquered fust talkers should try
riillllps Brooks." Ladles' Home Jour-
nal.

Ho Wmm Freab.
"nave you auy nfee fresh eggs to-

day?" asked the woman with business-lik- e

ways.
"Madam," answered the man, who

has )uit started In the grocery busi-
ness, "permit me to remind you that
nice eggs are necessarily fresh and
fresh eggs are always nice. Moreover,
it I have any, I have them today. My
possession of eggs yesterday or tomor-
row does not lu the slightest degree
affect the situation. Therefore, time
being precious to a business man, I
will simply content myself with reply-
ing that I have nice eggs." Washing-
ton Star.

In the date of admission Oregon Is
one of the oldest state beyond the
Mississippi, entering the Union In 1850.
It was the first new state to have the
political honor of naming the vice
presidential candidate (Joseph Lane)
for one of the great parties In the first
year of Ha statehood.

larstoraooo Everywhere.
Ignorance la everywhere. In Boston

there are persons who. don't know a
symphony from a sonata and In

fo persona, who don't know a prime
ox front a canner. Detroit Journal.

ftnleldee end Crossroads. '

It has been suuKested that suicides
Were hurled at vrossronds bemuse It

whs usual to wrot a cross at such
places. Those wko were excluded from
holy rites were burled there ns the
place next In sanctity to consecrated
ground. It was mi old superstition
that the devil danced at crossroads
and that the erection of a chink thereat
would prevent such unseemly prac-
tices. From this or some other super-
stition, such ns tho fear that his KlioMt

inlwht walk the enrth, nroso the cus-

tom of driving a stake tljroiig.li the sui-

cide's body.
These plausible theories have Rained

tunny advocates, but It is more likely
thut liurlnl at crossronils whs Intended
ns a murk of Indignity. Tho temples,
or rather nltars, of the heat lien Teu-
tons were mostly at Hie Junction of
crossroads. The place of execution
was there, and criminals were sacri-
ficed to the gods; hence suicides were
bulled nt the crossroads to give ns
strotiff nil Impression as sllilo of
heathen luiilnl. Probably, too. the pub-

licity of such a spot, which Insured the
fact tin' a (.rent number el people
would become directly a warp of the
degrading consequences nl' the crime,
had n good deal to do with Its selec-
tion,

A curious fact In this connection Is
to bo found In Plato's Laws (book Ix,
chapter 12i. The murderer of any of
his near kin, after being put to death,
wns "cast nut of the city, naked, hi nn
nppolnted place where three roads
meet, and let all tho magistrates. In

of Hid whole slate, curry each a
stone and hurl It at the head of the
dead body."

REYNOLDSViLLE WARD WARE COMPANY
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Call us.

x:i:u.

, ..oir tie Knew.
A raguinii was gathering up

wornntit clothing lu the country pur-
chased a pair of discarded trousers nt
a fiii'inlim.: ' nnd remarked to tho mnn
nf the liot:si' us lie for the stnlT he
had bought:

' "I see. sir, that you a ro about tn lose
land on n i irtsntjp."

"(Juess yoll Hie right." nil lit the. dis-

cotirngcd looking fanner, "but will you
tell me how tho Sam t X til you
that out?"

"Fitsy enough." said the cheerful
rat-'iun- as he settled back on the sent
of Ids peddling wagon. "I notice
IthcKo old pants are completely played
out so far us the pnrt nf 'cm you sat

' on Is concerned, but
mighty wear uny where else."-HulT- alo

News.
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as Lund ns Teeth.
Loss than nn hour's ride from New

York Is a community lu which n cer-

tain meat nnd vcgctuhlc grinding ma-

chine has attained such popularity Hint
It threatens to affect the dentist's work
anil Income. Not content with using It
for the of hush and similar
Hindu over dishes. It Is screwed to the
talile In many houses and made to do
the work of knife and In culling

I up food.
"Father mid I was talkin about get-- ,

till some false teeth." said one elderly
woman, "but since we bought tills uiii-- I

chine. I del lin e, we don't need 'cm. und
j we cull save the money. I guers It

would ns much ns ." n piece for us
to get new teeth, and 1 boimht this inn
chine for Ifl.l.Y If I'd only know'd It,
they Mad n bargain sale olio day when

I I could a got It for 8ft cents." Now
I York Press

(iKANIT K

Co

RATIIMEL,

furnish a new line
for Pall and Winter,

-nnv

.r!11 V...

Meats speak for themselves.

We are also to 1o all kinds of

OAS FITTING. ETC

If you arc in need of tiny thin in our line
please call anil let us make you an estimate
liefore purchasing.

Reynoldsvilk

I The Jefferson

3 STOKES

position
of and

who

that

preparation

fork

complete

Cotton and oolen Blankets. fl

A complete line of the celebrated V. L. Douylas Shoe9
for men.

Hats and Caps, Dress and Working Shirts and Men's.
Ci 111

WMl ..IIIUIIVI V.pai klllVllb lit Ul UlWftV VUlllJlk.LV LI1U11

j ever and we can save you money.

We can furnish you anythiner in the line of furniture.
and

And Groceries and Fresh

and

Jefferson
.axu-t-m-t- i :t.nj-i..m.-u

found

WAHK,

KliKNITUKK.

Supply J
REYNOLDSVILLE,

SOLDIER.

and
Overcoats

prepared

SANITARY PLUA.BIKG.

Hardware Company.

Carpets.

WAKK,

Supply Co. 3

imi unxx iiujmxiixui

IN THE ORDINARY
heating; stove most of the heat passss di-

rect into tha chimney without spreading its
wsrmth. We overcome this wasts in tha

Tremont Hot Blast
by converting; ths smoke, soot and gases
into heat. Producing the greatest results
for the fuel consumed.

5 TREMONT HOT BLAST
will burn the poorest quality or slack or
coal dust with the same successful results
that it does tha best quality of fuel.

The fire is at all times under perfect
control, and can be increased or lessened
to meet the requirements of the user. No
trouble to keep a continuous fire through
out the winter.

If you want a stove that ia unequaled
for economy and good strvice buy tha
TREMONT.

ALL THS LATKST IMPROVEMENTS.
ALL THE BEIT IDEAS'.

, Keystone Hardware Company.

IT WILL HOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsuIes
$400 Kwrd Cor ny Inju-
riousACHE lubttnncv found in

lliMal Ctainai ilta

Will Cura arty
narmiwwmKind of

MonnY f pftindiM If not
WOftiiV. Sfllt pO'tfi:ti I on
receipt nf pricw.

TWEHTT-wv- it rirr.
NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.,

Pes Muloflft, tows,
Kur xnlc tir II. A ipx. ctiikf.

(1 M1TUIIKLL.
v.

att;:nkv-at-law- .
O'Mcp on Vi- - M iln -- tiM'i, npmmhe the

''itiititi-ivlii- IIimcI. Kt'.viiohlMvUlir, I'll,

( I m. McDonald,
AtTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Ntiliiry Pnlillr, rul fsttttt iiitent. PnifiitK
kmimiiciI, rnlli-rlt'th- tiiddi prompt ly. litlli'V
in nuinn hhm-k-

, it iy imidHViuo, ih.

gMITII M. McC;itKlGIIT,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- .

Noturr I'nliHi' unci Kciil F.itnto Asunt.
will tiTflvf miiii1 iiltpiitloti. (Mitre

In Kr.M'lilli t ft llciiiy liliit-k- , npitr pimtofflc e,
KivVnnliUvllln I'h.

DU. H. K. HOOVRII,

ItKVNOI.DSVILLE.l'A.
Itp.litpiit (ImitM. In llio Krm hlli'li A llin-r- v

hliM'k, r tlm Main mrc(..
(Jpiit lnnHH In owiiiIIiik.

jyU. L. L. MKANH,

DKNTIST.
tiltli-i- ' mi . mrl (liMiriif t'lrst Nut It mil I Inuik

ImiIIiIIiik, M k ! .1 1.

I) It. It. DkVKKK kino.
DKNTIST,

OtTlcn mi Mcrntnl Mimm' IttyiiolcNvlllp Itcitl
(vtiHi lilU., Main Mttfct, l(y imltiHtillo, I'tt.

JUSTICK OK TI1K I'KACIC
And KiMil KkIiiIp AkimiI., Ui yniildBvlllu, I'm.

T II. HL'CIIKH,

UNDKKTAKtNU and KMBALMINO.
A full line nf HiippllrH rniiHtiinlly nn IiiiimI.

I'lrl in ! fi iiinliiir ii i In Ii y. (Mtli'c iiml win -
room In tin Mihi tiiillflliiii on Muin Htri-iat- .

IIOTKL HKLNA1.

REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
Fit A A'v JUICTX, l'ni,rietor.

flint In every parlli'iiliir. Lnrnti'd In
tli vpry ri'iiire nf iln ImwIiiphh purt tif town,
t'ren 'bun toHiifl frimi triilnn iiml rnmninfJInufi
iiniplproonm forroiniiirnHul trHwiurn.

IIOTEL McCONNKLL,

UKYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FItAAKJ. 11 LACK, Proprietor.

The IimkIImk ImtH nf the town. HnadijitHr-tft- n

for roinmn;lut inn. Htrarn lient, frabun, Imtli rouiim it nd chmutii on every floor,
mtnpWt rooms, billiard rMtn, tvlophone

Ac.

N. HANAU

Brought on too big a st(K'k of

Fall and Winter Goods.

The hot weather being ngainst
business, I will' reduce prices.

Clothing
I will sel-l-
8 and $9 all-wo- ol suits for $5

9 and $10 worsted suits for $6.50

12 and $15 worsted
suits for 10 and $12

Boys' Knee Pants 19 cents.

Dry Goods
15, 18 and 20 cent Dress Goods

go for 10 and 12Mi cents.

8 cent outing for 0 and 6Va cts.

10 cent outing for 7Va and 8 cts.

Good calico for 4 cents

Very best calico for 5 cents

Fercale, 8 to 10 cents

Ladies,'
Misses' and
Children's
Jackets.

COME IN AND INVESTIGATE

EVERY WOMAN
nonwtlmes Bends a rnllnhta
uioululjr rowlictuo.It DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

ArenraaptssteaadeerUtBlarasulL Ttaeaaou- -
CUr, Ivor.) mw disappoint fl.M par box.
Vor sale by H. Ales, atoke.'

Dollar for Dollar Value

Is not easily recognizable.
Only the expert buyer is a j

competent Judge. The ordi- -
j nary buyer must take his j

dealers word as to value, j

j Therefore, it is well to buy
where the j

QUALITY IS ALWAYS FOU.NI

to be of a high order. Ycarc
positive you will find the j

I leather in our slioes of a fine I

grade, the sluijK-corrcct-, and j

the workmanship perfect.

Our

Men's Tan Shoes

Have been winners this sens- -

on, jutting by thenmount we j

have sold and are still selling, j

Johnston & Nolan.

A T

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL
Y'ott will find

SASH, DOORS,
-- FRAMES AND FINISM- -

of all klridm,

ROUGH - AND - DRESSED
LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,
LEAD AND OIL. COLORS

tn all thndei,
And also tin over-stoc- k of Nails

which I will sell cm: a p.

.1. V. YOUXO. Trop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. ITroehlich,
MBKCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing and Alter-
ing a StK-cialty- .

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Nuar Centennial hall.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.
"

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - 10,000.

C. nitcliell. President
neClellnnd, Vl e Pre.
John II. Kaurher, raahler.

Director:
0. Mitchell, Sirolt McClelland, J.O.King,

John II. Corbet t, U. E. Brown,
O. W. fuller, J. H. Kuuclier.

Dova a irenernlhanUlnshUHlneMMnd solicits
the accountant merchiiiita, prof,w.ional men.
fHrnien. rii(Mhiinl('a, miners, lumliermen and
othera. promlalns ttie moat careful attention
to the buatneaa of all ueraona.

Safe Dupoalt lloxea for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Rroof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horee-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

done in tne neatest munner
and by the lutest Improved methotU. He- -

Sairliiirof nil kinds curufully und promptly
layaction Uvauanthku.

HORSE CLIPPING
riave Just received a complete set of ma-

chine horse cllpiera of lutetit style 'Ml pattern
and am prepared to do clipping In the beat
possible uiunuer at reiisonuble rates.

Jackson et. ueur Fifth, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
aW 0

'i hcv hT
stood the teftolv4f .

and har curd ihouod o
of Ntrvout Duafc,tuch

BiibUity. Dtuin.. blecplcit
Keu and VaricocU, Atrophy, &o
Vhay cr U brmtn,ttrciigth a

th circuUtioa, mmk digeuioa
Fa pncts inv impart ncuiny
1 vigor loth boi bU. All

3sfcJJ sV druot aad lotsea ara chackd
ffTflvlni prmmntty UnUas natiauu
JU VA KAIil m Droparly eurad. Uw cod- -
lio ft w atrial ka Intolaaaaity, Cosmusbk
Uoa i Daatk. UakUd aaaiad. Prica i Mr kMal

Waa. wilk If clad lag al itniiM aa cura r
rafuttd tka amay, ts a tmd Im Itm hamk.

For mU by U. AUi Itokts

JJ8TKAY NOTICE.

'limn nn IIik fnniUin of thn
llliiler-dKmi- In tVwt Key nt iIiIh v lie IhimiiiiiIi,
Oi IoImt :m, limi, onp il u k iv.l , di'liorm'il
mid Inia whin-Mpo- t nn fnrf'lii'iid. Tim nwnirIn i'uiiiiNii-- In i.'onin fiirwnrd. pni priTtv,pny rliiiiKi" li lid I ii Up Imt nwiiy nr Hlin will f- -
iIKihixi-i- I of Hi'i'ordlnx in hiw.N..v.,ntl,., II II..I N. W. IIHARS.

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties.
W tave tliem

W"'!? 'n ' styles and

Jy' ahapes to fit every

, corset is sold under

rl. - .otii

i refunded after fou
weeks' trfal if corset la not satisfac
tory."

Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of

corset and on box.

KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
Sole Makers. Kalimatoo, Mich

FOR AALH BY

J. J. SUTTER.

UKFAIA), IWKJIIKSTKH & PITT3- -

liUKt.ll IIAIUWAY.
TIMKTAHI.K.

On and lifter Nov. tlth, rum, ptiitaen
ler Iriilim will nrrlve and depart from le

Htiition, daily, except Hundny, as
fol Iowa:

llUPAtlT.
2. 'ii. m. Wci'U daya only. Kur Kalli Creek,

IiiiMiiIm, t'urweimvllle, 'learlleld, I'linxHti-tiiw-

y, l.l. I'ltlKtilHu, lli.x k wny.llle,
I'iiluwny, .tnltiisoiibiuK, Mt. Jewett and
Itiiidfoi'd.

AIIIIIVR.
l.2"Mi. ni. WeeU diivs only. From ChwHeld.

Cm aensvlllc, 1'nlU ( leek, lluilola. 1'Jlts-buri- x,

Hut ler Hiul Punxaiitawney.
TIIAINH I.F.AVE FAI.I.H ('KEEK.

HOI'TH Hdl'NII.
2..17 li. ni. Dully. Mulit F.xprea fur I'nnini.

tiiwuey. Ihiyion, Hut and I'lltahurif.
I'lillinan aleeMTa.

Ili-.- n. tn. nnd N.ti i. m. Weekdays only. For
lluilola, Htauley, fykt-- , Hlg Hull and Vunx- -
autiiwney.

X.I4 p. ni. Dully. Vcallhtilfd limited. K.
rllulnir chulr mid ntfo rura. For Funxau-tiiwne- y,

Diiyton. Iluiler and I'lttaburK.
kiihth norNU.

2.24 h. in. Dully. Nlirht for Itliliffliy,
JolinaontMiiir, lluffiilo and Hiadieater.

3. :m u. ni. Week duvaonly. Fullmanaleepers.
For UUInway, JohnsonburK,
Mt. Jewett and Bradford.

I2..r7 p. m. Dully. Veatlbuled limited.
chulr and cafe cara. For Hldtfway,

Juhiiaoiiburit, Bradford, Buffalo, and Uocn-eate- r.

l.tkt p ni. Wii-- days only. Accommodation
for IteynoiiNvllle.

Trains for Ciirwenavllle, Clearfield and Inter-
mediate atiitloua leave Falls Creek at 7.28 a.
m., and 2.44) p. m.
Thousand mile tickets sood for passave

over any portion of the B., K. A P. ana Beech
Creek railroads are on salo at two (2) cents
per mile.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa-
tion apply to

E. C. Davis. Agent, Heynoldavllle, Pa.
E. C, liAPCT, (Jen. Fas. Agent,

Rochester, N. T.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. .

Is Effect Augmt t, 1900. lEutsrs SUoainl TisM.l

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In effect May 28, 1000. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
t:(Ki a m Train li. weekdays, for Hunbury,

WilUeHharre, Hazleton, PottMvllle.Hcranton.
.HarrisburK and the Intermediate sta-tlo-

arriving at Philadelphia 1:23 p.m..
New York, v::m u. m. BHltimore.:00 p. m.t
Waahlnirton, 7:fft p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamaport to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

S:.V p. m. Train 6, dally, (or rg

nnd Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:Z" A. M.i New York.
7 i:ia. m.i Baltimore, 2.:i a. m.i Washington
i (A A u I'nllniun Hlieilncr pars frnm
Ilarrisburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pasaengers can remain la
sleeper uridisturlad until 7:s) A. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dally for Hunbury, Harris-bur- g
and intermediate stations, arrlviug at

Philadelphia, A:.V! A. M.; New York, ll:Xt
A. H. on week days and 10 : A at. on Bun-da- y;

Baltimore, tt:35 A. M.t Washington. 7:4
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie, Buffalo
and WllllumHport to Philadelphia, and Buf-
falo and Wllllumaport to Waaliington. Pas-
senger coaches from Erie to Philadelphia,
and Buffalo to Washington.

WESTWARD
4::w a. ni. Truln 0, dully for Buffalo, via

Emporium, and weekdays, for Erie, Uldg-w- u,

DuBols, Clermont and principal inter-
mediate stations.

9:44 a. m. Train it, dally (or Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

5:4.) p. m Train 15, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

THUortill THA INH FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST ANDSOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leaves New Y ork 5:.' p. m.,Phlladel-pliiaa:- M

p. m.i Washington 7:4.1 p. ni., Bal-
timore 8.4.i p. m. dally, arriving at Drift-
wood 4:M a. m., with Pullman sleepers
from Philadelphia to Erie weekdays and
from Philadelphia and Washington to Buf-
falo via Emporium daily. PanMengercoacluB
from Philadelphia to Erie weekdays aua
Waxlilngton to HutTulo daily.

TRAIN 3 leaves New York at ?:9A p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.; Washington, 10.40 p. m.i
Baltimore, 11:41 p. m.i daily arriving at
Driftwood at 9:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phila. to Williamsp't, and througa
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Bultlmore to Wtlliamsport. On
BunditVs only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 1:40 A. m.iWul.lnn.j.n lit, u . U.,l,nlnH . u .
i Wllkesbarre', lil:iu 'a. m.; weekdays,
I arriving at Driftwood at 1:4.1 r. M. with

I'uuman ruriur car rrom fliliaueipnta to
Willlumspurt and passenger coach to Kane.

Cooneotlotia via Jnhnsouburir R. R. and
Ridway & Clearfield R. R.
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